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Monday wo place on salo two lots of Ladles Fast
v ciockiiiKd at lirices that should inler Hst ura ii

lort Worth Pluabo lonicmber every pair warranted
nlnrnml iust as roiirinnnliiil

WlTI 10 loZHIl linnt liliml- - linn 11 Oi is
jbt to sell at 20o Monday 1 lo pair- -

r0T2 100 doen Black aUo 25 dmn Tn
ft

bought to sell at 25c Monday l7o alr
In order to all our customers a ehanpr nnt mn

LiSpnir to ono person
See display oi uieso nose lu our south show window

mciaon Dress Goods j
M nieces Silk and Wool HiiUiiiD4An t 4i

I ASS- - IlCC ill lUQ

nlS5lwrUl lesa lllil11 00 yard very BaXAor an Easter
rfn Monday a dross pattern of 7 yards V 45

tSl Oa our second floor wo are showing allVV lato styles

--pm

UI

JlVottl

Knst

give

Waists ftKirts Uuok and Grass LawuVdults Shirt
ists etc

Bi P CO - BpcO
ILER CONFIDENT

EXTECTS Ml TltO 1111-- WITH

AUirucA

nt tei AttncLs m Spuln and on

lfI In tle Senate lu Incur
ct IataruaU on

York March 2S A dispatch to
World from Havana sas
intiln neneral Weyler said last

pi I have nil along had confi- -
ice in the sober practical nature
he Ivorth American people I recog- -
rtat in o country where the pen- -

wiftltuln tlie government freedom
n is natural even IT carried to

ntriit of license rather tlmn of

mi surprised at tome or the
hts delivered In the sc nnte re
r but I ncouf- - nearlv even din- -

fished senator Mho emplojed
V laiiEUJgo against my country
ncilnst myself that mlvht be con- -

10 b intentional inlsrppruspn
I dm confident that their use

e lariruaee of denunciation va
to Incorrect Information A well
n tfdtpftinan llko Senator Kher--

ouid not nt the close or ni
careir In public wtvIpo dcllher- -

7 traduce a friendly nation
r would he as a centleman In- -

tooaliy culumtnate an Individual
regard a myetir I carp noinintf

t that I naturally do not vlsh
World nt Iire In htIIee me to be
ftrpnt perRuu from tlie one I really
a iJiAiiio man must expect criu

nd a soldier must receive as
u rp hldws The aasaultH tnide

personally were fal le one and
m irase rend them rue eminent
tlom who made them had listened

toiiffues nnd they had perused
took wnen no eminni n tena

tl Etnatrtr Shcrmnn stutes In the
its that the Autonomist rarty of

nai only one representative in
Vknisn parliament it is noi

that he should he dtluded by
equally Incorrect IntelllKence

pytta dlfwcmlnatlon of true tnfor
rj I tioteed the penulora recoff- -

wr mlalnKe
wrUinlj hae no unkind feeling

Whence of the attacks on my- -
I do tefjret tbc unjustifiable

Mli offered my country Spain
of her treaty obllgallona

ft Mter of the International
fni American citizens lutpain

specially In Cuba obtain more
man KpanlBh Futuectf even

P rll hinnv nt th aninllrfil Amerl
Illlzenii niio we ncoitnlze liave no

iPi 10 me title
Til mo iaCt is apparent mat

henwajs Opera House
P Week Commencing Monday

31 arch 30

Night Perform-

ances
wee Matinees- -

f Charming and Versatllo Artist

KISS PEARL HKLV1LLE

the BALDWIN MELVILLE CO

fcflnr on Monday Night In Clay
Ifeena Great Comedy Success

TUE GOLDEN GIANT MINE

naott of liay Uach Performance
NUT WllCEfl 10c 20a and 30c

MJneei Tuesday Thursday and
waturday

ltATINCR PUICnS 10 Jid 20c

KiNCKj AT 230 Pt m

Curtain rises nlffhtly at S

octock prn ptly
Ladles freo Monday nlcM If
accompanied by a person with
a paid 20c ticket

Leader of Low Prices
UTSao 13 5 j

PANT Si R

W S MATNEY This Tailor
313 Alain Mreet

Spain Is nctlng In the most friendly
manner towards the North American
republic It Is not strange that tlie
Spaniards should expect a rlmlUr
spirit to bo displayed by the Ameri
can peuple International law Is bawd
on these cardinal principles that hhould
regulate the conduct of Individuals
Tlie national rights on both sides
should he respected the rame as the
rights of a man before the law

Kin uins ami Tin pui u lists
Tha lnbor Ipnd rr tn lleurtr Ao

rord With thr IaHy
Anderson Ind March 2S Kugene

V Debs was Invited to open the Iopu
lltt campaign In Madison county and
to speak here on Iabor Pa He
writes today that on account of his
officii duties in the AiwrlcHn Hallway
union lie cannot be hern soon nnd as
lo Labor Dny he Is rot Justified In
miking engagements so far ahead
However he hopes lo be hero duilng
the summer

Ills secretory sas Mr Debs Is In
hearty accord with the Populists ami
all their honest efforts In behalf of
humanity and wishes them a larg
measure of suewss The time has rouiti
for net Inn and Mr Debs felicitates
them upon their forward movement

MOYIBG POND CREEK

TO Tim M2V 8IIU VIL Itll UAa

BliiKN OPliKUD Vl

Nevr Ilulldlna Are HnpUIr Uolng

Lp Vmtl Ho arret lletween llJt- -

Tond Creek Ok March IS Special
This town Is being moved to the new

lte which has Just been opened for
stttlement The new site Ilea in the
valley between Pond and Osage Creeks
eight miles southwest of Medford
JJoth towns are on the Pock Island and
nlready a competition lias grown up
between them for the county scat
They uro aUo tlvals In trade The now

North Pond Creek Is In the midst of a
forest of oak elm and cottonwood trees
beyond which lie extensive farming
lands Pure walpr is found under the
eutlie town at a depth of eighteen tu
twtnty feet New buildings aro being
erected and the location of a Hom ¬

ing mill with a capacity of 100 barrels
a day has been secured A Methodist
church will soon be erected and a bank
and another newspaper oxa needed

llnlf BreriU Fatal rrH
Anaduka Ok March

Frasse and William Kline half
breeds quarrelled over the possession
of an allotment Thursday und Frame

as shot and Milled and Klina badly
wounded

tallrua4 Want Henna
Enid Ok March

Cbarles joiion riKwr- - l
the H O S railway Is here and makes
the propostlon that If thla city will

pay I75IU bonus the road will at once

build from Manchester Kan to this
place

Uurmlara flel I Their Unfit
i tiut no MtiFiMnl

lUtiine UK aiaii it
Purglars raided the drug stra of or

quantity of morphine and others drugs
and the cumema wi ihb ihvvj

sjImIhb- - Cuapanr OrtrnnlarJ
i erry uk ui m i-

The looil Bamarllia Jiliilnir com- -

Hon J II iiisu J
JuJuo Joe KlnK MfO prmWcnli JwW

r Tebbe ecretary unJ tieaiunr
W Androiu generl manager and

v tlrl urtlh lh above

510001X10

Trleil tor rntnil
Oklahoma tiir i

clal Aa nna jamr ui
the iltrtrlct court for rauilIne li Seeeil that the H a man o

claim for UO0 and dare him what pur
to 0 a rellnoulshinent ot the

nil contestant hut the later
SijrS tm rellnnulhnent to Iw a
lorecrj -

Slmmirr lieclarnl CItf
Cr wtdl 1

0rrnoUnfuwhued7pToc
the

llrVt Clair and calllne an ectoa April

t
Democratic M Sleellmr

Wnldrlp Tex March SlWpeela- l-
A DoUc - meeunj iJJ

XmSn oneconven

SSS votS on Vh nnincla

question

WORTH GAZETTE
TOUT WOltTH TJ8XAS SUAPAY THAltOJt 25 1800

ChiltonMnnroe Arson

Trial Ended

Jinni j 1 amiiuiit pixi tun
IJOMJS OP 1IIU DUrilMIIMI

AT at SOI UACII

AN OPEN CHALLENGE

ito j p iMHius cniAiiu a aim
1ST 1UU COLUT ItOOJL

Jodg iryanef on llie lart nt til
Client Accepted tbc Cu llence

With Interesting ltell

The examining trial of Chilton Monroo and J M Wjlle for attempt to
commit tlie crime of arson closed late

e3terday afternoon and resulted lu
ball Ulug allowed in tbo sum of JlWfl
eath

The evidence us biougit out on thepart of the prosecution was in sub ¬

stance that insurance had Wen taken
out on 10000 cliyirs alleged to he
worth J12000 that they were shipped
to Port Worth and stod In the build-
ing on Houston atnet formerly occu ¬

pied by Want- - and that the Ore occur ¬

red on the night of the Uth Instant
Witnesses were Introduced who testl
ilcd that the cigars were of very Infe-
rior

¬

quality nnd could nut have been
worth more than J or I0 per thous-
and

¬

Evidence was Introduced to show
the peculiar manner In which the ci
gars wfo arranged tho manner lu
which tht arrangements for opening
the stock wus tarried on and the

lost doors uud shaded windows A
can of gasoline which was Introduced
as evidence was sworn to have been
found In the bultdlng

The defen undertook to establish
that the ganlin which wan lu the
room had partially pvapoiated nnd
may have been Ignited by ttome one
peering lu the room through u broken
window with a lighted match Chilton
Monroe had his stenographer Intro-
duced

¬

who testified that ht was In
Dallas until 5 oclock and had been
dictating letters during the da Jieforo
the fire occurred at night Another
vvltnena named Garrett testified that
he slept with the defendant Monroe
on tho night of the fire

The clgait were alltzed to have been
bought from a man namd Iane In
Hew Orleans for which certain lands
and vendors liens notes wire given
In exchange The evidence was closed
ut noon when an adjournment was
taken for dlnmr

The argument by counsel was begun
nt 2 oclork The first speech was on
the part of the prowcutlon by J W
Purney followed by Judge Wjnne and
Hen W Cordon of Dallas on the part
of the defense These speeches were
nbly and forcibly presented

Hut tn evtnt or tne inai occurrea
ilurltiir the closlnc anruinent by llou
Jno P Harris of Dallas Wth a quiet
and unassuming manner nn Degun
irradnallv nrowlnir morn In earnpst
He arraigned the defendant In a mon
Bevero anil caustic manner and assert
ed that the effort to burn tho building
and swindle the insurance companies
was one of the most carefully concoct ¬

ed plots In tho annals of crime He
made a challenge to the defense that
If they would establish the fact that
certain deeds to lands and the vendors
Hen notes leferrwi to wen valid nnd
given In exchange or JI2000 worth of
cigars he would give up the case

Judtte Wynne counsel for Monroe
raid he would accept the challenge
Mr Harris asked In whoso names these
deed were made Judge Wynne re ¬

sponded he did not know Mr Harris
said if such deeds were produced he
would convict the defendants of forge ¬

ry and tend them to tho penitentiary
Continuing he went further

If thw defendants In this cas will
establish tho fact that auch a wholesale

cigar dealer a Ijine on Hojal
street In New Orleans ex lata 1 will
throw up this prosecution

Silence followed when he said he
would defy the defendants to asrert In
open court and allow It to be used
against them In the prosecution that
such a man aa Lane did exist as re ¬

ferred to
Continuing for about 30 minutes h

cloned his argument and submitted his

tUArtersoine minutes the judge decided
to renler his decision before adjourn-
ing

¬

court and llxed the bonds of tho
defendants at 1M each

MlOIIMSTTflKMirit A SICIC Jl

Stricken Mltli erlons Ailment t
at a rrlenda Home

n la Mrrli TMnllfirdiirruiu i a

dl Itemenil the violinist has had to
cancel Ids concert engagements and
may never be able to muke another
general concert tour should he recover
from his present serious lltnesa While
a guost at the home of Henry Sar- -

tonus an oldttme friend In this city
be became violently Ml with heart
trouble and Incipient dropsy Monday
his lire wasdtsplred of but since then
he has gradually recovered and mAyl
well -- nuugh to leave the last of the

- I In VniV Vrirk III

Uet appearance In public mi In Mollne

list Haturday eienlnn when ho played
while ittlnc upon the ate Tor tb rty

concert enKuiviK j
condition i nin -

TilAl WOBKlO OMlKn I

Ilellrve Sen Cn le Trn willed
hr Kleelrlc Wlltiool lre
Ne- - Vork March M Nlcolallln alii MlVtne wei Known hcvuiuhu - -- -

that he was satisfied h had a tnachlne
which wbn perfected would enable
him to make practical experiments In

a rtlt lh nn Irartn so inai ihwim ai i
ducted to an pan o r u

taneously He believes that electric
waves might be propagated through
I lie aimospriri -- - -
bej ond a dlst utanc of the waves at

any point being 4nsUnlly felt nt every
other point along them He declaredthat he believed the transmission otnews about the unh by t lec trio waves
In the place ot wires vaa uo longer a
dream

Pittsburg Ta Marvh j rrof H
A res endtn of tjta Weatern unlv ersliy
has Invented a intiter whet thy tho Xras can be measured

urn MHiurn nivn
lleaih nt Vlajor srtinnel M Metnanrll

it ernoIl7tl litwtant
Samuel McConncU dtsl on the SthInst at his tesldence at Vernon TexasMajor McConndt viib born in Hallcounty ua Pe bruary 9f sjj iBbrother was sheriff ot that county foreight ean JiaJoi McConnell waa ser ¬

geant mujor of Colonel Henry H Jack
itoii In the Mexican war and was eup
tiln of the first Oeorgla ttgulars lu
tho aim ot Northern Virginia In the
late war The day he was born his
grandfather John McConnell of revo-
lutionary

¬

fame died
He leaves two pons P V McConneM

of the Vernon Call and Prank McCon
mil of the Tcxoi Printing and IiUio
groph company tfils lly

The remaliiK weie taken to Aledo
Texas for Interment

Iliinillut Lttnientluu
ralrflctd Tcn March E Special

Tounty Clialrman J C C Kejr pre
sided over a Ipulift convention hero

Tuesday which sdected driegivtes to
the state national Judicial nnd sena-
torial

¬

convxntloniL Ie Calloway of
Corslcana was Indorsed fir district
Judge and Oeorge A Hell of Mexla for
district attorney Tlesotutlons were
ndpted Indorsing In tito the Omaha
platform

GOLDMINE CAYED IN

III r WHIM A bli AU o

MKM A Kllli IiUST

It Was About Mm llaaared 1 eel

Peep and Hud Ileen U urlcaU

Xtae Itatt

lb swell N Mt March 2 -- Special
Lust Monday the Old Abo gold

mine nt White Oaks about seventy
f miles west of here csvod In ruining
the shaft Them were about fifty mn
woiklng in It but rionr of them wre
hurt as they received sufficient warn ¬

ing nnd abndoued It before the rccl
lent It vvus about ninety feet deep
and had been worlted five years The
ortnert will coin men e sinking a new
fhol

A TERRIBBE

JOUIHN ADAM AM FHIUI IO UAVI1

UAll H U1X DiV IiTlU

lie Warn Arrv ted and Con mUtca to

Jail MltbtMit llelacr Allow

to Uure llaU

Hltno Tex Match 23 Special
Testerda afternoon Jordan Adams woe
arrested nt his home three miles west
of thla place on a charge of rape by
Cutis table W H neeLnoud and vvart
brought to town Toda lie was com ¬

mitted to jail without ball by Inquire
Aers jind Immediately thereafter the
constable left with him for Kaufman
jail to await the action of tho Septem
ber term of the district court The ex- -

ml nut Ion whs wahid The crtuui as
cJuu ged on hU own daughter

HUAvv ovnri HiiirHKM

The Movement Iniv tne lerrllorr
Hue neuiiu In flood hirurl

Cattle rhlpmcnta to the Territory
have started In good earnest and for
the next month or so there will be u
multitude constantly on he move to
the noith Yest i lay tin train loads
of otok went over the Joint track The
shipment of stoe k coltl will be larger
this season than for some time

twentmeTadies

IlMiD yon AS AIU11AVATUD AS

KltLl OX DIU IIAKCuni

T ey Porter at
and Il aa lullly lliclv

Llats Aggregate S6--

Honham Tex March 27 Spfciol
The ladles wbo participated In theMw
h tiling of Dr Hancock ut Ladonla last
week appeared by attorney eaterday
evening before the county Judge and
plead guilty lo on aggravated ajtault
nnd battery anLern lined 33 each
The following are their names

Mrs It W nillesple Miss Ltzrle
Ilarnes Mrs Joslo Webb Miss Ioulse
ti Hm lira C J Keith Mrs J K
Harvey Mrs Itobert Null Mrs Motile
Iiabb Mrs Jeorge Clark ilr J V
Holmof Vrs - T McParland Miss
llulh McParland Miss Mary Plltman
Mrs H llMVMrs - H

Miss Iura Campbell Mrs W
J Moore Mrs J M Mllner Mlsn Xuuti
Kelyea Mrs J H lis ton and Miss
Mary Campbell twenty one In all
Their total fines amount tu 32

Ilo Un leleate far IteeL
lloston March 28 The first Mjtsta

ehusetts ftepuMlenn district convention
for the election of delegates to Ut

Ttoia wns held In the Tenth congres
sional dlitrict here tonight This dls--
trie I was connoeuiiy eieciea to eeci
McKInley delegates but the men chosen
eire both Instructed for Hpeaker Ileecl
They are I T Sweet of Cost on and
Charles L Hammond of Qulncy There
was tot contest for the delegates and
the Heed Instruction was carried only
after a strugglAr

Appelnlnieut f IV Thump an
Wichita Falls Tex- - March 2y tpee

tal Hon W A Thompsen has recelv- -
ih nnrAlniment au ehatrman nt the

Klftleth Judicial Hlct ot the Demo
era tic party

TEXAS STATE LIBRAHX
AuUnTcxa3 SIXTEEN PAGES

T

CHARGE

Easter Offerings

Ittlatrata

c2ErjrfCsrfeoSr IM
Iho days you have left in which lo buy an Easter drjsi

nro bcnittitully lesa only - fow uwro now ir you
want It mitdo in timo Next Sunday tho wholo world will
bloom as garden of roses wliou iho ladles start for
ohuroh all dieted in tho newest brightest that
OJamo Jahhlon can Invent dont bo bohlnd Its not too late
lo got now dress and bo in lino with your uiutom Dont
wear that dingy last wlntors when it takes suok a
littlo money to got a now ono of ue

Dress Goods
Our ibulettt ilenartmetit le

cnust we lrte tho 11101 com
plete line ot pklrtlntr In thelty Heri Molmlrct llcnrlet
taii Jaequards TwiH d i
hmldi H hnMnir a blR line cf Noetty ialteinn no two alike and
all nircie1 nt uch a littlo price
II2W pntlein at jsoo
tlow iMttoriia ot 800
II piMeliy dreii Koods T5
75u fclrirei ull tiool W

Iiiehea a
0 Senrcil nlliiol 38
Inches

Silhs
As a special for Monday our
c Pancy PifHadcw light
colors m

Jl Sntln IHJChess S3
Jl oD ntlu Duchees El

Inches j 00
J2 0i Satin Duchess 7

Inclcs ito
Dress Linens

Special vnluon In Staple nnd
Pancy Divsa Unetis and the
prices speak for themselves
ComA nnd see the quullty
IGo Grass Linen printed or

llaliv J jt
20c Urass IJnen printed or

plain 15
30c Orajiti Linen leno

Btrlpes 2
3n IJnen llatlste Irnss

Linen or Hmnespun jour
choice IB

Mo Linen Hnltste Zh
TSo Linen Hitlsle M

They wont stay with ui long
at these prices Dont delay

ir purchase mny not
be able to cet thein ugaln

White Goods
Did ou Imy white gouJs ot

us I vt i ear Vour nelithbor
told ou about ihim This jtar
wo have bolter vnluu tlmii
last
15c Piney Stripes ntwl

IMallt f 10
We Pvny Htrlpes and

Plaid 1J t 2
23o Kaney Htilpea snJ

Plaids II
Our IndU LlneiM Jilnutlcrtsnd

Nalowook heller than Ust eur
Thnte Wijlna b int elt us
prove It to j on

Trust Only

ins mvauus hay Titnr will
HOttS MAK1- - A HTATICV-J-A- T

llnflouraereiiient Itevetrett Krom tit

Haalb and West Froureaa of tue

Jatiuffa aUaa Cnnvasa

Washington March St The men who
are looking after Governor Matthews
candidacy for the piealdrney say Ihey
will be prepared latter on to furnish
some estimate of the Cvrnnrs pnilm- -

iq sirengiii in ine uuicatco couveiuion
It has been the pulley of his managers
to refrain front making claims until
they vvero sure they could substantiate
statements furnished All tne worn
done In the governors lhnlf has been
done under the aunpltes of the Demo ¬

cratic statu committee which during
the last two months has been In cor ¬

respondence with leading Democrat to
politicians In every state In the Union
The first thing It did was to xnther the
nanus of the state district and county
committeemen In most of tlie stales
and enter Into communication with
Ibrse representatives f the party
Xtry little literature In relation lo the
governor has bcn sent out One circu-
lar

¬

letter that has been widely distrib-
uted

¬

tells briefly Ihe atoiy of his ca
reer

It Is announced that the responses
from over the country have been en
tog raging beyond expectation no
most encouragenifcut continues income
from the Houth and West A inwnber
of the committee says tht If half the
promises that have been made are kept
the governor Is hound la be one of the
prominent figures before the conven ¬

tion The committee says Indtsna will
support the governor loally It le tjw
understanding that the governor shall
have the privilege of selecting the dele
gates t large to th convention and
he will probably r allowed in suigest
the men to be sent as district dele¬

gates
The friends of Ihe governor ate hop

ing some of l hem say lhat he wltl In
due time throw additions Hum n Ids
position on the money ipiettlon Thero
hss been a good deal of Inquiry from
plher stales especially from the Kasf
as to what his views are The nnly an ¬

swer that has been made to these In-

quiries Is ropl of the peehM the
governor has delivered during the last
two or three years

acih miiif von spkimU- -

Aim There I 8apleIon Twst He
lies lit tpAnrtnlnsr KIther

New York March 21 Ifuse Hage Is
known In Wall street as Ihe original
McKInley man Hereral months ago
and before HepubHcana candidates had

subjects of dally ten versa lUa

r

Buttermilh Soap

This Box of Three CaV s

Come early titook wont lajtt all day

Veiling
Hvr thing jou want In villlng

plain dotted butter edge elo Ihe
new nets and all at a little price Veil
lnK from 15o to II H you want a
good veil cheap we will sell It to jou

Corsets
You want quality fit and work ¬

manship of course Well we tan give
It to nu We carry none but tuul
nrd makes P DJ H Warners
Thompsons XYrrls etc and what Is
mora to the polut ws tan tit you We
have jour site

Hosiery
Tpi of ecnirse Thata the one line

that will give sutlsfactlon will wear
well nnd never thiuvge rolnr Hl Cks
tnns whites faia les ccle stockings
etc

Knee proteeton for boys will make
one pair ot stocking last as long aa
live

Underwear
Ladles vwts for Monday

Only u mnall tuantlty ot rtbher
vest i uvminy for 03

1k ltleached vrj latwd peck 10
Sfio llljsclieil vett ill

Mi
im jiieacueu vri

CootlH

he slated that he had come to the firm
belief after talking with all kinds of
manufacturers bankers builucna men
and working men that McKInley would
he nominated To day Mr tagn feels
mote certain of this than ever

While Clovernor Morton my life-
long

¬

hynoied nclKhbut and filend sld
Mr Huge I do not think he ran bu-

tt
¬

mo the llrpuhlhan standard bearer
I hnVe not Biihich filly studied tho
Itainen bill to pass n final Judgment on
Its wisdom but a prlnclpl of discrimi-
nation

¬

was involved which should havo
prevented Its becoming n law hastily
It has embittered large numbers of
ltrpubllcuns The theory of the law Is
iiu unirlfd one and should have been

t dealt with t lawly The people should
nave nacj an oiportutuiy to iu mar
verdict Upon

Jt leilnltily srerns clearer to me now
that Major McKInley will bo nomlna
led und elected by the XIrpubllcans
After his election when ha con led
Ohio by HX voles ngalcst a ptovlous
Democratic majority of 20000 1 suld
he became the logical randldute of the
party I ha nevei changed my
vhw nnd have held to It constantly

McKInley has a holl uimui the lle
publlcuns of the countiy and I may
say nil the thinking men of tho Dem
oerallc purly to which that of no other
Liindldate may be compared It Is a
rcnrormble lecojcnltlon of his public sr
vlco as a soldier member of Congress
und as gfvernof ot Ohio nnd makes
him beyond question the rlroniteat can
didate nt the election He has grown
every day since bis name cam promi-
nently

¬

befoie th Amerlciu people
111 the uxohl thoughtful men I lnd re
yard his nomination and election as
cei tain as anything in politic s that has
not been punned upon

HAftvt jiiio taut timortr
llldleules Mrf Cliaiirilers Clisrae ofrt Irrluu liy IrKlate- - Hen

ClevrUnd O March 2vMark A
Hti nna is not at all backward about ex ¬

pressing hts opinion of Senator Chand-
lers

¬

rrond batch of charges which
accuse hi in of distributing funds In be ¬

half of Major McJCInleys cnunpalgn
nor docs he spare ihi senator himself
Mr Hatina today said

Mr Chandlers Ust effusion Is di
rected solely at me I completely
exonerates Major McKInley from any

Tllrltv J so called hofidllng cam
jialgn methods He ran charge me with
whst he likes My reputation Is as
good as his und I am wliring to havn
my methods of conducting this cam ¬

paign Und the closest scrutiny I
have not done any boodllng as charged
by Mr Chandler I defy him to sub
fctuntliite bis base and malignant i

charges He Is simply talking through
his hat H Is an old trick of his and
ta Is not to blame He cannot help It
He Is the kind of a fellow that flies oft
on a tangent Just so often and the beat f

way Is to let him alone I care nuthng j

for what he thinks or says about me I

and 1 am not the onli one aeuaeJ r
think I am beyond harm from such as
he1

Washlncton March In a tttrprinted In he Washington Tost Senalor
vnanaier saia inai in recent marge
tua ie by hira hehaJ said aothUig un- -
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